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 MATTERS UNDER  RULE  377

 ()Neoedto  Establisha  -  Engineering
 wing  Division at  Trichur,  Kerala

 PROF  SAVITHRI  LAKSHMANAN
 (Mukundapuram)  Mr  Speaker, -  intunewtth
 the:mportance attachedin  the  Eighth  Five  Year
 Plan  to  telecommunicatons, |  urge  upon  the
 Govemmentforfurtherence ०  otherunderde-
 veloped  areas  like  of  -  and  Malabar area
 Since  1978,  no  progress  has  been  made  inthe
 civilengineenng  developmental  activihes,  ex-
 ceptsome small  projects  Therefore in  com-
 mensurate  with  the  target  works  on  the  bass  ol
 available  official  -  -  ०  -  -  ०  the
 bare  necessities  of  telecom  network  for  the
 development, |  -  -  Government  to  ex-
 plore  the  possibility  of  opening  more  civil  engr-
 neenng  wing  for  construction activities  for  ex-
 -  -  basic  infrastructure  -
 ings,  cable  ducts  etc

 -  -  expenditure  for  1992-
 -  -आ  -  forcivl  bulidingconstruc-
 फजा  भाप  था  Kerala,  out  ofwhrch  roughly  -  2
 lakhs  were  earmarkedfor -  District  Inthe
 normal  conditions,  these  works  which  -
 -  Distt  andpartof  -  Distt  aretobe
 executed  by  the  Cal  Wing  Divgional  Emakulam
 and  Calicut.

 ।  therefore,  urge  upon  the  Central  Govem-
 menttocreate one  civil  wing  division  at  -
 to  cope  with  the  increased  workload

 (il)  Need  to  provide  more  funds  to
 Governmentfor solving  Acute

 -  Water  Problem  in  Vidarbha  Region
 of -

 है

 SHRI  TEJSINGHRAO  BHONSLE
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 (Ramtek)  Mr  Speaker, Sir,  due  to  scant  rain-
 fall,  absence  ofdame,  absence  ४  -  borewelis
 -०  neglect  of  proper  ८०  planning,  thelevelof
 ground  waterts  gomngdownin Vidarbha  Accord-
 ing  to  the  Government statistics  30  per  cem
 villages in  Vidarbha  have  acute  watercress, ह
 this  speed  -  -  possibility  of  Vidarbha
 becoming  a  drought-prone area  can  hardly  be
 ruled  out  The  position of  the  level  of  ground
 water's  tembleandthe  construction  ०  -  -
 Vidarbha  for  -  has  been  announced
 only  -  construction work  of  Upper-Wardha
 had  started  in  1975  which  has  not  yet  been
 completed  Mosikhurd  and  Lauhar  Vardha
 schemeshavebeenannouncedonly  Thesugar
 -  -  opened  in  -  -  hope
 that  dams  would  be  constructed, but  they  have
 beenclosed down  one  atterthe  other  There is
 need to  dig  borewell  and  wells  for  solving  the
 -  Bankloanhas  notbeengiventor
 digging  wells  Among  -०  30  percent  villages
 affected  by  the  water  problem  in  Vidarbha  upto
 March  1993,  there  were  43  villages  in  Wardha
 258inNagpur -  -  Bhandera,  1538  -
 and  36  in  Gadhchirol  -०  -  -  1993  these
 have  reached  -  192  villages  in  Wardha,  395
 in  -  466  mn  Bhandara,  Bin
 and  968  villages  in  Gadhchirolt

 So,  it  s  my  submission  to  the  Central
 Govermentto issue  instructons  to  the  Distnct
 Adminatration and  State  Administratbonimme-
 chately  forsolving  this  problem,  -  Central
 Government should  provide  more and  more
 financial  assistance  to  tackle  -  problem

 (li)Needto setups  Medical  Collageat
 |

 -  Madhya  -

 SHRI  ANAND  AHIRWAR(Sagar)  Mr
 Speaker, Sir,  Dr  Hari  Singh  Gaur  University,
 Sagers  the  oldestuniversty of  Madhya  -
 andoneolthe famous  universities  -  country,
 which was  founded  in  1946  by  the  great  educa-
 torust  Dr  Han  Singh  Gaur  who  donated  the

 money  eamedby  ham.  Thisis  the  only  university
 inthe  country  which  had  been  established  ०
 donation trom  only  one  pergon  This  university


